
COSTLT OOCOLATE BAKS

Sydney, Australia A for-
ty-year-ota man vas given a
six months jail sentence fur
Stealing six chocolate bars.
"H* judce asked Frederick
Newye what he thought he
dmld get and when be sug-
gested sue months, the judge
obliged

Cleveland AlthonA War-

ren H Lfoay fuucnd a
broken leg in an accident and
was confined to a hospital bed,
be *as married as scheduled.
The wedding took place in the
solarium of Huron Road Hos-
pital where only 16 of the 200
invited guests were permitted

to attend.
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The busybody was pumping

the local doctor about the rec-

mt demise of the town's neh-

"Tob knew him wtfl," she

said and then coyly inquired.

"How much of bis wealth did
he tern?"

With a tip of his hat, the
old doctor replied: "All of it,
madamr. all of it"

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
All statistics today point to

the fact that the country en-
joys an unprecendented pros-
perity. Nevertheless some
startling contrasts exist in
our economy. There are some
areas which suffer chronic
economic distress, where jobs
are scarce or non-existent, op-
portunity is limited, and fu-
ture prospects dim. Certainty,
there are few Americans who
would not favor solving this
problem quickly and decisive-
ly if it could not be done by
the legislatively simple expe-
dient of legislation.

Last week, the Public Work
and Economic bill which had
this as its stated intention,

was brought before the Con-
gress. Many cf us felt a deep
sense of disappointment that
the bill felt so far short of
being responsible and sound
legislation. Again, we see the
same choice that has been
presented s: often in the Con-
gress where good intentions
try to take the place of good
legislation. Federal programs
need to face problems square-
ly and provide the step-by-
step processes for dealing
with them. Ringing declara-
tions of high purp ae are fine
fine when they are backed
up by thoughtful an mean-
ingful formulas for carrying
them out. If the formulas are
faulty tr non-existent the re-
sults can be confusion, cross-
purposes. and aggravation of
the problem.

This bill provides for $3.32
billi n for new massive and
indiscriminate Federal spend-
ing in areas which slag be-
hind economically. The bill is
essentially a restatement of
previous programs. It seeks to

! continue to stimulate econo-
mic activity through the use

!of Federal funds.

and un-came so < ontiowi liiland un-
satisfactory that the Cuufiui
refused to ptovide funds for
its continued operation two
years ago-

Several years ago. Con-
gress also established the Ac-
celerated Public Work* pro-
gram with considerable fan-
fare. The justification for this
program was to create tempo-
rary employment in designa-
ted areas because of an eco-
nomic slump Actually, this
program did not substantial-
ly reduce unemployment al-
though its costs were very
high. As a matter of fact, the
Administration opposed addi-
tional money for this pro-
gram some time ago and no
further funds were made a-
vailable.

In the House bill last week,
the somewhat bedraggled id-

eas of the ARA and the Pub-
lic Works program were put
together withrut any signifi-
cant changes in the concepts
that time has shewn to be
faulty.
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Ahno ugh Cie Federal gov-
ernment has had ample op-

portunity to evaluate its ex-
perience with these programs,
the new legislation is broad
and vague, with event its
strongest supporters having
difficulty to explain what it
would do and how it would
work. ..

As we gat into the de-
ficencies of the bill, it seem-
ed clear that there was no
strong requirement for State
and l:cai effort and that we
could very well have a sit-
uation where Federally-finan-
ced plants could be opened
in direct competition with
those financed through pri-
vate incentive.

The ARA effort has been
marked by instances of this
kind. As a matter of fact,

there is now pending before
the ARA a lean application
for $3 million to establish a
very large broiler production
operation in Pennsylvania. 11
:he Federal government
makes this loan and puts
a new company into business
because of it, there is no
doubt that the poultry pro-
duction industry in North
Carolina and other states will
be seriously harmed. This is
a kind cf "robbing Peter to
pay Paul" operation that cre-
ates more problems than it
solves. It is one illustration
of the very great problem in
this kind of Federal activity.
Arother is the pirating of

jobs from cne area to ano-
ther.

After the years of experi-
ence with these Federal ef-

Basically, this ccncept seems
to ignore some cf the com-
plex reasons why a particu-

lar area does not progress
eccnomically. Often these rea-
sons include geographic lo-
cation. land terrain, lack of
availability of water and oth-
er natural resources, the de-
cline of industries cnce loca-
ted in the area, sparcity of
population and serious trans-
portation problems.

The Area Redevelopment
Administration was created by
the Congress early in the
1960 s to provide loans to
crmpanies which would locate
plants in certain designated
areas of economic distress. Ac-
tually, the ARA program be-
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Someday, all homes willhave total comfort and convenience.

But you don't have to wait.
You can get a Gold Medallion Home now.

* Don't put off until tomorrow what you can hove today. odequate wiring tor your present and future needs.
In a Gold Medallion Home, you and your family wi« in short, you enjoy total comfort and convenience m

enjoy \u25a1 Clean, even Electric Heating. \u25a1 Major Electric a Gold Medallion Home.
Appliances like a modem high-speed electric range and So plan ahead. Look for the Gold Medallion when
other electrical servants that let your wife enjoy more you buy* insist on V when you build,

leisure time. \u25a1 Quick-Recovery Water Heater that pro- A Duke Power representative con give you details.
1 vides hot water faster than most families use #.\u25a1 Light _!'____
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1
122 S. Main St. Mocksville, N. C. Phone 634-2257
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BILLY MYEKB

STADIUM RACK RAINED
OUT The fifth tarnnl My-
ers Brothers Memorial auto
race program at Bowman
Gray Stadium. Winston - Sa-
lem. was postponed last Sat-
urday night by rain. Billy
and Bobby Myers both of
WinsUn-Salem were popular
driven until they died on the
race tracks.

Track Manager Joe Haw-
kins said the entire program
?250 ? lap Grand National
event, 50-lap sports car race
and 50-lap finale for the mo-
dified-eportsman drivers who
compete weekly during the
iummer has been rescheduled
lor next Saturday night.

Grand National stars Junior
Johnson. Dick Hutcherson,

Ned Jarrett and many oth-
thers bad already completed
practice runs when the race
was called off at 6 P. M two
tours before the scheduled
start of the first event .

.

Astronaut Gus Grissom. a
guest of cc-promoter Bill
France, was also present-

Rain had peppered down at
he quarter-mile asphalt track
ind surrounding areas inter-
nittently most of the day.
forecasts for increasing cloud-
iness and continued rain
prompted the pest post pone
ment, according to Hawkins

SPEED HELPS
Gob ls it true that the

wild beasts in the jungle wiL
not harm you if you carry &

torch?
Pacific Veteran That all

depends on bow fast you car-
ry it

forts, we should be profit-
ing more by what we have
Learned. It is regrettable that
many of the amendments of-
fered in sincere attemps tc
perfect the bill were reject-
ed with callous disinterest by
the Administration's large
rubber-stamp majority.
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NOW OPEN EVERY NIGHT

BAUBBUKY, N. GL

Fri. & Sat.
Aa*. 27 *28

Sun., Mon., TIMS.
Am- 9 N-I1

Wed. &Thurs. <

. Sept I*2
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ATHLETE'S FOOT GEEM

HOW TO KILLIT
*

IN ONE HOUK J
«-L mast step the itch anl
burning or your ttt back a
any drag store. In 3 to 1 day{
infected skin stoaghs off. IVa
watch HEALTHY skin a£jfc**.
Now at afl drag store*.
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\u25a0 OIL BURNER AIR-CONDITIONING ** t {

Phone MElrose 6-0291 .
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j UPHOLSTERING NEW HOME

) We also carry a complete line of new furnishings. i
J Let us make your old furniture look new again 1
) for your home, appliances space heaters, etc. <

Edwards Furniture &
i .

<
Upholstery Co.

\ Dial 634-2X44 Located on Statesrille Hwy. 1
Rt- 1, Mocksvllle, N. C.

,

"Your Drug Center" j
PHONE 636 63«6

14*6 W. lanes St, SaM*wy, N. C.

OPEN 366 DATS A TEAR
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . . SMALL

ENOUGH TO WANT TO x

1 HMBS 646-6:66 YJT

J S?6ays 166 to 161 pja. '7. t
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SPECIAL NOTICE
For General Repair and

Installation Service on All
Makes of Appliances

| FULL TIME SERVICE.

| Dial 284-3451 or See

j CLYDE LEONARB
{ (3 Watt St. COOIMIM*, N. C
timiHuiaiiHHiUi
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